Introduction
During the recent ten years some important new pieces of evidence on the morphostructure of the eastern margin of Eurasia have been obtained. This region covers spacious areas of continent and basins of marginal seas with island arcs bounding them. Satellite images played an important role in these studies, as they allowed one both to discover a great number of unknown or little-known morphostructures (such as morphostructures of the central type* and transregional lineaments) and to select the morphostructures of the highest order which determine the basic features of the recent tectonic structure of the region. In East Asia they are the gigantic morphostructures of the central type (mega-MCT up to 2-4 thousand km in diameter) and transregional fault zones-lineaments (TL) with 2-3 thousand km length and up to 100-200 km width (Fig. 1) .
In the Far East ZoLOTOV (1976) and SOLOVYOV (1976 SOLOVYOV ( , 1978 SOLOVYOV ( , 1982 were the pioneers of studies on mega-MCT; applying geological, geomorphological, * Morphostructures of the central type (MCT) are defined as geological structures which have circular forms on the earth's surface and radial-concentric pattern of geologicgeomorphological compositional elements. During the last 15-20 years large morphostructures of the central type have been studied intensively in the USSR (Ezxov, 1986; GINTOV, 1978; GLUKHOVSKY et al., 1983; KULAKOV, 1980 KULAKOV, , 1986 KHUDYAKOV et al., 1982; SOLOVYOV, 1976 SOLOVYOV, , 1978 SOLOVYOV, , 1982 ZoLOTOV, 1976; and others) as well as in some other countries (GOODWIN, 1985; SAUL, 1978; WEBB, 1976; and others) . geophysical evidence they proved the existence of these gigantic formations within the mainland. Mega-MCT are well distinguished by river's pattern, relief construction, outlines of geologic complexes and geophysical data and are well seen in photographs from space. For example, Amur mega-MCT ("Amurya," by ZOLOTOV, 1976 ) is distinguished by circular outlines of the basin of the Amur River, the gigantic arc systems of linear ridges and basins, and their conformal geologic structures (large deep faults, magmatic belts, rift zones, epigeosyncline constructions, and others) forming as a whole a gigantic oval on the surface of the earth. Apart from the Amur mega-MCT a series of analogous megamorphostruc- Fig. 1 ) which form a chain of mainland mega-MCT. They are characterized by the crust of the continental type and like all other MCT, by radial-concentric pattern of geologic-geomorphological components. In morphology they are either gigantic "rings" or arcuate and more complicated forms , the outlines of which are approximating to circles.
Mainland Mega-MCT
The mainland mega-MCT were formed in the Pre-Cambrian period (it was dated by the age of the conformal geologic complexes and structures) and have experienced repeated tectonic-magmatic activations which have led to the great complexity of the geological-tectonic construction and relief of the megamorphostructures. Each mega-MCT is characterized by a system of radial-concentric faults forming the unique "framework" of megamorphostructures which determines the primary features of their geologic-geomorphological construction. This fault system also determines the evolutionary features of lower-order morphostructures. The repeated activations of faults were usually accompanied by changes of the geodynamic conditions and the material compositions of the enclosing rocks. This fact has been illustrated UMITBAEV, 1977, 1984) for the Mongolia-Chukotka system of deep faults, which are fragments of the concentric system of faults outlining the Aldan and Yano-Kolyma mega-MCT in the south and in the southeast.
The mainland mega-MCT have a long and complex history of development. In the Pre-Cambrian time these appeared to be the largest arched uplifts, the appearance of which determined the subsequent organization of all the primary geomorphological and tectonic structural elements. Then riftogene destruction of the central part of these largest arches followed and in the last stage (in MesozoicCenozoic), general rise of the continental mega-MCT led to the formation of the recent morphostructural plan of Eastern Asia which possesses the features of both old inheritance and comparatively "young" reconstructions. The spacious "zones of interference" (SOLOVYOV, 1978) are typical of the mainland mega-MCT. These zones are distinguished by highly complex geologic construction and geodynamics. Finally, the mainland mega-MCT may be considered as the regional hierarchic systems of morphostructures and also as the ore-magmatic systems. The latter was shown by ZOLOTOV (1976) with special emphasis on Amur mega-MCT.
It is necessary to emphasize that the discovery of the gigantic morphostructures of the central type allowed one to consider from a new standpoint the geology of the Far East. The well-known geological regional structures are considered now as the components of a system of the planetary geostructures of the central type, and new conclusions are drawn on their location and development.
Marginal Seas
The evidence, obtained for the continental part of the territory, allowed one to examine from a new standpoint the primary features of the morphostructures of the basins of the marginal seas of East Asia. Based on the geomorphological, geologic, geophysical data a series of gigantic MCT which we here refer to as the "marginalmainland row" is identified. They are the Bering, Okhotsk, Japan Sea, Korea, Malay, and Siam megamorphostructures which are characterized by the crust of the continental, intermediate and oceanic types and intensive tectonic subsidence (with the large reconstructions . of the geologic-tectonic structure and .relief) in the Mesozoic-Cenozoic period. The "oceanic" boundaries of the megamorphostructures appear to be the island arcs and deep-sea trenches which are spatially and genetically related to the concentric deep-seated faults. The mega-MCT occupy spacious areas of the continent and had a great influence on the formation of the morphostructural plan of the above-water and under-water margin of the mainland. They, like the mainland mega-MCT, are characterized by the system of radialconcentric faults, which determines the outlines and the primary features of the geologic-geomorphological construction of megamorphostructures.
Bering mega-MCT, covering the basins of the Bering, Chukotka and partially Eastern-Siberia and Beaufort seas and also the greatest part of the north-eastern USSR and Alaska, is distinguished by the more complex construction. The arc faults of the megamorphostructure govern the Aleutian Arc, the deep-sea trench and many orohydrographic components of the continent (for example, in Alaska, the Aleutian Ridge, Kilbut and Kuskokvim Mountains, and the rivers Susitna, Nushagak, Mulchatan, Kuskokvim, and others; Omsuckchan basin, the middle current of the river Kolyma, and others, in the North-eastern USSR). It is remarkable that the middle-upper Proterozoic and Paleozoic geologic complexes of Alaska are located in agreement with the systems of peri-Pacific and peri-Arctic Seas of Eastern Asia S183
lineaments and arc faults of mega-MCT. The magmatic and metamorphic complexes of Phanerozoic and Pre-Cambrian age are typical of zones of the arc faults of mega-MCT within the north-eastern USSR (GEOLOGY OF USSR, 1970; TILMAN, 1973) . These features evidence considerable antiquities of the arc lineaments and their repeated activations. Okhotsk mega-MCT covers the basin of the Okhotsk Sea and partially Kamchatka, Sakhalin and coastal regions of the continent (Fig. 2) . In the center of the morphostructure, the arch uplift of the Institute of Oceanology is located. The existing scheme of the geologic-tectonic construction of the basin of the Okhotsk Sea (GNIBIDENKO, 1979) may be interpreted from the point of view of the radialconcentric infrastructure. The arc lineaments are well distinguished over the north slope of the South-Okhotsk deep-sea basin; they determine the outlines of the USSR Academy of Sciences Height and Makarov's Trough, the outlines of a number of the Kuril Islands, and so on. The ancient geologic complexes, conformal to the morphostructure and expressed by the Paleozoic and partially PreCambrian geosyncline fold formations, form the basement of the Okhotsk dome and the north-west shelf, and also the USSR Academy of Sciences Height (GEOLOGICAL MAP OF THE NORTH-WESTERN PART OF THE PACIFIC MOBILE BELT, 1964; GNIBIDENKO, 1979; and others) .
Japan Sea mega-MCT is one of the strongly pronounced megamorphostructures of the region. Its eastern and south-eastern margins were formed by the islands of the Japanese Arc and the deep-sea trench, and in the west it partially occupies the continent (Fig. 3) . The arc lineaments of the north margin are strongly pronounced. They intersect the Tatar Strait and further to the west within the limits of the mainland form a series of "transversal" fault zones in Sikhote-Alin. Yamato Rise and Basin form the center of the mega-MCT. The most ancient geosyncline and metamorphic complexes of this uplift have the late Paleozoic and late Proterozoic ages (GNIBIDENKO, 1979; LELJKOV, 1983) . Within the Japanese Islands the existence of the morphostructures of different ages and metamorphic belts and sedimentary basins is connected with the arc lineaments of megamorphostructure (MARKOVSKIY, 1972; GEOLOGICAL MAP OF JAPAN, 1978; KIMURA, 1984; and others) .
The Korea mega-MCT consists of continental Korea and the basins of the Yellow and East China Seas. In the center of the megastructure a large arched uplift of the Shandun platform anticlinorium is located; it is formed by the deeply metamorphozed Archean and Proterozoic rocks, terrigenous-carbonaceous rocks of Paleozoic platform and Mesozoic granites. The Archean and Proterozoic complexes form a series of structures in Korea and in East China and apparently form the basement of the trough of the Yellow Sea and Fukien-Reinan Arch (GNIBIDENKO, 1979) . Late Proterozoic-Paleozoic and younger geologic complexes and structures are conformal to the concentric faults of the megamorphostructure. It is illustrated by Khakhuaiskaya platform synclinorium (THE TECTONIC MAP OF CHINA, 1962), which appears to be a system of Mesozoic block basins and uplifts, located over the arcuate lineaments. (1988); CHOI, 1986; GNIBIDENKO, 1979; GEOLOGICAL MAP OF JAPAN, 1978; MARKOVSKIY, 1972; KIMURA, 1984 ; THE MAIN FEATURES OF GEOLOGICAL STRUCTURE JAPAN SEA BOTTOM, 1978; and others). 1, Boundary of Japan Sea mega-MCT; 2, boundaries of neighbouring megamorphostructures of the central type: a, Amur; b, Korea; 3, main faults (a, established, b, supposed); 4, South-Primorye marginal continental suture (zone of high-gradient magmatic anomalies of foot continental slope); 5, "transversal" faults of Sikhote-Alin (fragments of concentric lineaments of the northern margin of Japan Sea mega-MCT); 6, main tectonic lines of Japan: TL, Tanakura tectonic line; IS, Itoigawa-Shizuoka t.l.; ML, Median t.l.; BL, Butsuzo t.l.; 7, area of "suboceanic" crust ("basaltic" layer); 8, Archean and Proterozoic rocks; 9, above-water and submarine volcanic heights; 10, KilchguMenchkhon trough; 11, morphostructures of the central type: 1, Yamato (plutonic-volcanic destructive dome, which was created in Proterozoic and submerged under sea-level in Upper Mesozoic-Tertiary); 2, Utiura (volcanic Malay mega-MCT is one of the largest marginal-mainland megamorphostructures (about 4,000 km in diameter). It covers the southeastern margin of Asia and its boundary-lines are mainly drawn over the systems of island arcs and deep-sea trenches (Philippine Islands, Sumatra-Java arc, and others), located over the concentric lineaments. In the center of the megamorphostructure a large underwater Nansha Rise is located; it is surrounded by the arched system of fault-block basins with thick series (up to 4-8 km) of sedimentary deposits. It is considered as a volcanogenic fault-block structure of Cretaceous-Paleogene or even more ancient ages, and by morphology it has much in common with the Yamato Rise. Within the limits of the island arcs and over the margins of the continent the PreCambrian and Paleozoic-Mesozoic geologic complexes are related to the arcuate lineaments. The contrast relief, thick series of Late Mesozoic-Cenozoic deposits in the troughs and rifts, the wide development of morphostructures of the central type of the highest order (hundreds of kilometers in diameter), the intensive tectonicmagmatic activity (up to the Present) are the evidence of the high activity of Malay mega-MCT.
Siam mega-MCT is located in the western part of Malay megamorphostructure; the basin of the Siam Gulf, in which the thickness of the sedimentary series is 6-8 km and more, is located in its central part. The west and south boundary-lines are drawn over the systems of island arcs. The most ancient Pre-Cambrian and Early Palaeozoic geologic complexes, conformal to the megamorphostructure, are known to be, on the Indo-China Peninsula, on the islands of Andaman-Nikobar Arc and on Sumatra Island. Everywhere Paleozoic and. Mesozoic formations are cut by intrusives, metamorphosed and dislocated. The young effusives cover large areas (GATINSKY et al., 1972; GNIBIDENKO, 1979) . The marginal-mainland mega-MCT differ from the continental ones in the history of development and in construction. In their initial stage of development they appeared to be vast arched uplifts with complex relief, but in the Mesozoic (largely in Late Mesozoic) and Cenozoic they experienced a total tectonic subsidence with intensive endo-exogenous destruction of the "initial" relief and its "burial" under sediments. Intensive development of negative fault-block morphostructures and underwater volcanism led to the formation of the present relief of the floor of the sea-basins and island arcs. The regions with maximum subsidence are confined not to the centers of mega-MCT but to the "intermediate" zones .
The process of the total tectonic subsidence of the morphostructures affected the margin of the continent and led to the formation of the marginal-mainland volcanic belt, which appeared over the extension zone between the rising mainland and sinking marginal-mainland mega-MCT.
tectonic dome with caldera in centre, which was formed in MioceneQuaternary, but was created in Cretaceous); 3, Vityaz (volcanic dome of Paleogene age on the pedestal of Pz-Mz-rocks); 4, Tokati (volcanic-plutonic dome with the subsidence of the central part. It was initiated in Pz, and its present image in Tertiary). 12, deep-sea trench; 13, isobaths.
Conclusion
The studies, which have been carried out, allow us to conclude the following: 1. The basins of the marginal seas of East Asia are controlled by gigantic morphostructures of the central type, existing from the Pre-Cambrian. The formation of their recent geomorphological image occurred mainly in the Late Mesozoic-Cenozoic period under the conditions of the common extension of the earth's crust over the whole western margin of the Pacific Ocean.
2. The antiquity, large sizes, deep "roots" of the mainland and marginalmainland mega-MGT of East Asia make us doubt the reality of the great horizontal movements of plates over the region, which are assumed in "New global tectonics." The thrust and overthrust deformations have a limited scale and are related to the "rotational tectonics" phenomena as well as the evolution of mega -MCT and the tectonic movements within the "zones of interference" of megamorphostructures.
3. Data obtained may be applied for solving theoretical and practical problems of earth sciences, i.e., study of the structure and relief of the margin of the continent and also the deep and surface geological processes. In carrying out further researches, particular attention should be paid to the more detailed study of the megamorphostructures of the central type, which are, apparently, those of major structures of the Earth.
